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ft basic tenet of currently accepted adult learning theory, is
that idults le on md it un infoi ni ition b st h n sol in
problenis The ehallenec ofJ\BSOI’s new Basic Set—
cuee Foundation Program BS[- is to mnteerate nmatcrials tradition—
aIR taught \ ia didactic lectures and laboratories into JABSOM’s
Problem Based Learning (PBL) curriculum that emphasizes active
problem-solving, independent learning, self-initiative, and peer
instruction
Durine the preulinical ears, the core curriculum at \BSONI
centers around the stud of cases about people. their families and
community These cases are called “health care problems FICPs
Students in small group tutorials examine the I—ICPs from 4 educa
tional domains: clinical, biological, behavioral and populational.
After review mug the HCR students generate and research learning
issues which arc presented back to their group m embers bar discus
sion. A IABSOM tacult\ member is present to help facilitate the
group learning and to assure the integrmtr of the PBL process. It is in
this setting that the biological learning issues offer the opportunity
to explore the basic sciences. It is generally accepted that the use of
PB [in medical education results in improved long—term retention of
learned material. improved clinical perbarmance .and greater student
satisfaction ss hen compared with other eurrccLilar models.
While students has e been doing an excellent job applying the
principles of PBL to learn about the basic sciences, some faculty
members and students have expressed the need bar a more eoordj
nated and tructured approach to the b:isic sciences. The challenge
to the faculty was how to best blend the independent learning style
of PBL with the didac tic approach at the basic sciences to lrerure
the students for a career in medicine,
Ta understan.d the difficul.ty of this chaf.ienge, it is helpful to look
hack at the history of basic science instruction at .1 -\BSOM, Before
the- nmpiemenlation of PB[. students spent Ton h mrs in disci line
specific iecture aiid laboratories cappruxiinate-l\ A) h ursot in
struction pci \reek). F.s en after the adaption of PBL in l tfa. some
students an..d fae.tiltv sugf.ested. that provid.i.ng basic. science lectures
and laboratory session might insure• that a.ll student.s understood the
underlr inc concepts being illustrated in the HCPs. The l:nit Chairs
coordinated these basic eience presentations m \\edncdav and
Endue morn ines. On averace time students spent hours r-” week
in didactic instruction. These sessions were mainly designed to en
hance st.udent understundi.n.g of t.h.e on-going or reee.ntiy completed
HCPs.
ihis vstem had its lhiitutia-us, Par er. anile. ama students rr crc
caneemned mmh’ut runomte-cl lmifacatorv sessions that lucked student
as alec-meat. Sme acuIty menmIsers Lit there ra mitsuI [ic!emtt time
to prese.nt their ciiseiphne in enough breath ordepth to feel confident
of student mastery. Tm) meet these concerns, elective courses were
developed in anatoms, pathology. pharmacology. nimcrohiology and
other basic science disciplines. Eleetms e courses qumeklr became a
popu lam optmoim or stride mit learnt ncr. somnet mines w i th inure than 9tP
of the classtakmng an eleetmsecourse. Students, whoapproached P13k
with intellectual enthusiasm and the initiative to take advantage ot
new learning opportunities provided by the elective courses, found
this self—cl irecied style of education both rewarding and fun.
A criticism mo this appmoac h ss as the variabilitr of the educational
experience ammionc the students. In 20(il the Curriculum Committee
created the Basic Science Ad-hoe Commnmttee to explore ways to
better integrate the basic sciences-- into the PBL curriculum. Each
basic science discipline was asked to resiew the themes of the sub
units and to des elop a longitudmmmal plami to present their discipline
across knits I throumrh 5. The Ad—hoc Commitmee felt that under
this eurricrilar revmsmon. all studemmus. hr the end ot their second :sear
of medical school, would have received sufilciemit exposure to the
basic sciences to not only feel confident about successfully complet
ing Step I of the USMLE hut also contident about entering their
clinical years ss Ph suflicient crounding in the basic sctences. Tltc
Curriculum Committee accepted the Comnirmittee’s recomniendatoms
and the Basic Science Fommndation Program was implemented in the
Fall of 2003.
The Basic Science Committee (BSC) assists the Curriculum
Committee in overseeing the objectives of the 13SF program. The
BSC isniade up of faculty: m-epresentati\ e Coin each of the basic
science disciplines. Chairs Imemu the tire preelinical Lnmts amd stu
dent representatIves from each of the classes. Asse’.sment ‘f BSF
is based on an end minim examination that includes both svrmtten and
la.horatory practical exa.m.in.ations, The stmtdents’ scores on these
exams are ineom-porated into their PBL assessment measures.
Lnder the 13SF umbrella, basic science faeultr members has a
chosen to use Lap 1 us an ntroducmmon to their disempimne with
detailed mid in—depth leeturesi eeurnine iii suhsec1o nt ummit, For
exaimple, the immu.noiogy faculty in the Departtnent 01 .Fopi.eal
l..4irdieine a.nd Ph.nrmaeology give introductory lectures in •Uni.t I
tollowed by i ecture.s in hvpc’rsensitiv-i and aT le mien itt Unit 2:
lectures on ammtainmnnmtv and iiimunodehcmencr Jisordem in [nit
3-: and, lectures on =,—cccinations in [nit 5
lypically. pathologn.— lecture-s an.d laborat.ories are gin-en on
Wedn.esdayi mornin.gs, anatomy l.eetures and. laho.ratoniei. on Fnid.a
afternoon, Em bryologn- and I. .istology lectures and Iahoratom.ies are
air en at the heeinnina t’fr-neh sub--unit. 1 he students spend TI hour’
emmett a. eek mittendmne H SF teetui and !mihorutormeo
The P:-oerrmnm F’.-:mlnation tecm a the- Oftice at \ledie.l Educe
tion collect.s arid analyses student opinim ins about the effectivene-ss
o.f BSF, .Anonymous questIonnaIres on student s:tii’ac tlon are.
adm.iniste.red twice per Unit. The results are shared with the Basic
Science Department Chairs, Department Chairs, in turn, ducuss the
results with their teac.hin fac•ui.tv and make adjusiii cuts in their
disc.iplin.e ‘s cu.rricu.lu.m as..cordmglv.
Students h’v shed interesting ideas ahout the union of self—
directed and didactic. learning. Some student arc pace led fur the
perceived dichotomous teaching approachs. to flfl A Lrdi
cadent summed up the feelinc of many students: “It doesn’t make
sensate enef araee independen.t. student—directed ieenui ug. forec er
then cm hai.’n.ts. is.nioIiiuioii tuautincic raci-.
for the PSi- cxanunaion, The two pni1oophie do not aIupicmciii
T’he 13SF roralli clened the siudena npproech
10 studs inn. ‘me ctudcnur Fcl the need to spiii their independent
irninctimehetwecnPhLend BSEwnateral, ihi” time raflonclilent
lw-u I I o tr n i i Li I h L’I
us.itehcd our Inarnng in Phi.. much more ehcIs ihi” unit
ucluI, howes a rwe do not has c enough mc to uds tar
hoth 13SF and tutorial effectively,” Overall, tndcni :linv of the
[3SF l’’si pt’ ed steadily inuc the inception I the p
This statcnient bc a5tudeni m Lnit 4 is pilics this: “Inlacrotion ot
PhI_and 13SF this unit was e’scelleni, the wielon\ cannes end
Iabot’attiie wei’e eseejient, The-v show iht P5k eon w ark,”
tnt tin hi U ci i ‘ n tci to ‘a I I srni id i
ma h ci cc ik I )f is. F ,l a on ks ‘I ti its
‘I’ d O h on I 1s.1 luli I , ot iii U WI im
i U i t p omo’ U I ‘ ‘h\ I ‘ tu I 0
th i tI I i ni will i I a 1’ i “- iic, ,l II
nculi n,
ii 3 )\ i s.oi)in it I o,’ois ii a it, , ‘fee I-i aS’;
ccl a n lot 0 n ar’ ,l I I ‘ F ciii if
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